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Lavender Basketball Team 
Faces Dartmouth Tomorrow; 
To Meet Washington Dec. 30 

Holman Has Strong Quintet Lined Up for Two Holiday 
Week Contests; Recent Secret Practice May Develop 

Into Surprise Perfonnances a.t I)Mh Games 

Anti-W ar Group 
To Edit Bulletin 
During Vacation 

Convention to Be Held Next 
Tenn'on March 

Students Vote 2~ to 1 to Support tV' 
In College Referendum Wednesday; 

Results of s. C. Election Postponed 
2 and 3 

• I ~EEK AID OF ~TTTDENTS I Dartmouth makes its annual pilgrimage to the ( oUege gym tomorrow - - - ~ -

Failure of One Class to Vote 
Delays Election 

Returns 

night to face the ,unconquered Lavender quintet in the sixth game of t,he Anti-War Arrangements Commit-
season. Coach Kat Holman's speedy courtmen will be seeking to prolong tee to Publish Free Journal 

EXPECT TIGHT RACE 

their string of 34 consecutive victories on the home court and work for For Entire College 
the maintenance of 11 clean slate for 
the year. 

Morris Wei s z '34 Declared 
Ineligible Because of Illegal 

Electioneering 
Following the -Dartmouth contest 

the College five entertains George 
Washington University on Saturday, 

Clionian to Make 
Appearance Jan. 3 

Dt:c. 30. Tilt: Colufiiat~ who i11ade such I Iil::,liiuting what its editors caiJ oia 

an impressive showing agafnst Coach: new literary force in City College," 
Holman's charges at the Garden I Clionian will make its initial appear
charity carnival last season, playa fast ance on January 3. 
passing and hard cutting game which' Because of an amendment to ito 
has established ~hem as one of the " charter passed early. in the. term by 
best teams in the east. ,the IStudent CounCil, ~tattng that 

With Dartmouth, Geonge w~sh-I :'Clioni~n shall .pri~laril~ pnbl!sh top
ington, and 'St. John's in the offlllg, lcal arttcles or arltcles III whIch con
Coach Holman has warned his mell tcnt is stressed rather than form," 
against over-confidence or a let-down I most of the new publication's mater
in play. ial will consist mainly of selections 

"Dartmouth .and George Washing
ton are much stro~ger than' in the 
previous campaign, while ,st. John's 
proved its class again'St Providence," 
he admonished them. 

The Indians bring.to town a veter
an live, all of whom have seen action 
again:st the College. Bonnlwell, Stan
gle, Edwards, Krazewski, and Miller 
lorm a clever experienced quintet 
which has already defeated Vermont 
33-23 and Harvard 54-20: 

of social or pIVlosoP.hical interest. 

"We have enough fine contributions 
tQ hrrn out the k;ind of magazine the 
College has 'been needing for a long 
time," Milton Sandberg '34 and Jo
seph Askenas '34. co-editors, said 
"Clionian will contain editorials bear
ing directly on student affairs, arti
cles dealing with subiects of interest 
to the student body as a whole, ~ome 
poetry and at least one short story. 
At a low price of five cents II copy, 
it should appeal to the purse as well 

However, a spectacular 25-13 vic~ as to ~he taste and develop into an 
tory over Westminster convinced La'- effective Iiterar~ force at the College." 
vender supporters that Holman has . In. order to. m~ure consIstent pub
again fashioned a quintet of cham-ll>ealtOn of Choman at. le:.st once a 
pionshi calibre. The close man-to- m0nth. a call for candidates for the 
man d~fense allowed the Titans no editorial and business staffs of the 
more .than three clean shots at t'he magazine will be broad casted short
tasket from insidc the foul line, all Iy after the appearance of the fITst 
evening, while the team cleverly issue, the editors said. 

As their last measure before the 
Christmas vacation to popularize and 
explain the Anti-War Convention to The failure of one class to vote 
he held next term on March 2 and 3, VVednesday has caused the postpone-
the "A .. rrangemcnts Committee of the BieHL ur ihe announcement of the 
Convention voted, . at a meeting last 
Wednesday evening, to publish a bul
letin for free student c!rcuJatiQn. It 

Student Council election returns un

til noon today. The final results will 

i, ,planned to issue the bulletin as be announced in the Campus of Wed
soon as possible after the vacation. nesday, January 3. 

An editorial committee of five mem- Contest Close 
bers was appointed to get out the . , 

ublication which will be circulated. Accordmg to un~fficlal reports al1 
~ f h C 11 Th contestants are fIlilnmg neck and neck III al1 centers 0 teo ege e. r • • 

ur ose of the bulletin will be to give 1 III t~e race .or the preslde~ICY, vlce-
p p . preSidency, and secretaryshIp of .the 
the student bodv a clear explanation St d C '1 Th t . 

• • t '- • d u ent ounCI, e con est IS unu-
of the m:anmg c. t .. ;: conve~hon an 1 silallr keen this term. 
to .. acq.uamt ,the- ,students',-wlth_ what "',~-' ." , .. -'. ... 
has been done already by the Ar- The on~ class that did not vote. did 
'rangements Committee. . not do so because it was not listed 

. . d' on the official schedule of sections. 
Expresslllg Its eSlre not to pro- The class had been transrered from 

ceed at too rapid a pace, the members one room to another in the beginning 
voted to have the call to the ICon-

How- of the term and this change was not 
vention .published next term. recorded in the office. Therefore in 
ever an amendment was also passed 
to' this motio" which read that the assigning the ballots,the Elections 

IColllmittee overlooked this section. 
call should be accepted by the com- The committee will however, 1'011 
mittee at its next meeting. 

ContriPut:ions Asked 
the class today when it meets. 

Weisz Declared Ineligible 
Morris Weisz '3d, ;t candidate Jor 

Since both these pu'blications will 
necessitate the expenditure of a con
siderable SUm of money, delegates to the presidency was declared ineligi
the committee have been urged by the ble early Wednesday morning for 
treasurer to solicit money from the e~ectioneering. · . .vl cisz ·distributed 

d b d' M' h d I eets CIrculars condemnmg the other pres-
st~ ent . 0 les. Imeograp e S 1 'idcntial candidates for their stands on 
With spaces for the names of tho~e I the compulsory union. 
who dona·te and the amount have been 
i>sued and are already in circlllation. 

pierced a seemingly inpenetrable de- .-------------__________________ , 

fense to garner 25 points. 

Although his O'Nn name was not 
mentioned, the bulletin censured the 
other three candidates, Emil Birn-

In Captain Moe Goldman, the La
vender possesses the lead:n.g center in 
this section. Standing 6 ft 3 in and 
tipping the scales at 190 Ibs, Goldman 
is fast, shifty, and an accurate shot. 
He is particularly adept at retrieving 
the '0011 off the backboards and tapp
ing in follow-nps under the basket. 

Pete Berenson, popular guard, is 
another performer who deserves cred
it for the team's success. Berenson 
neVeT playe-d in high school and is 
strictlv a Holman-developed product. 
He is' a shrewd floor man and an in
valuabl e feeder for his teammates. 

Sam Winograd, Artie Kaufman, and 
iAIbe Weisbrodt round out a weB-bal

(Continued on Page 3) 

History Library ExIuDiting 
~otographs of Notre Dame 

Basketball Line-up 

CITY COLLEGE 

No. Wt. Ht. 

7 183 6 WIiNOGRAD 

8 160 5-8 WEISBRODT 

3 191 6·2 GOLDMAN 

6 169 5-10 BERENSON 

5 187 5-10 KAUFMAN 

Pos. 

DARTMOUTHi 

Ht. Wt. No. 

L. F. BONNIWELL 

R.F. EDWARDS 

C. MILLER 

L.G. STANGLE 

R.G. KRAZEWSKI 

Subst itutes 

6-2 165 23 

5-11 170 21 

6-3 196 

5-10 166 5 

5-8 154 11 

CITY COLLEGE - Trupin (4) 5-9, 173; J. Levine (9) 5-8, 153: 

Goldsmith (H,) 5-9, 150; Horow itz (11), 193; Siegel (12) 6-,186: 

M. Levine (13) 5-11, 182; Schiffer (14) 5-11. 167; Pincus (15) ~rn6; 
P. Levine (~) 5-8, 156; Greenblatt (17) 5-11, 155; Banks ( ) 5-1, 103; 

Nahatoff ( ) 5-7, 135; Weinberger ( ) 5-10, 151. 

I 
baum '34, Jack A. Blume '34, and 
Joseph H. Teperman '34. Weisz.'s 
running mates on the Independent 

I 
Student ticket disclaimed any knowl
edge of the action. Thereupon the 

I Elections Committee disbarred Weisz 
but ,permitted the other two students 
to run. 

As is usual many students voted for 
anybody not mentioned on the ·ballot. 
\' otes were cast for Mickey Mouse, 
Mahatma Ghandi, Al Smith, Bill Ter
ry, and last but not least, tletty Boop. 
Two cynical students made these 
cOp1ments on the ballot.. "A good 
candidate would be a gift from the 
gods". "All candidate. are politl-
dans". 

Dr. Payne Requests Seniors 
To Answer Questionnaires 

Campus to Meet Today at 3 p.rn. 
Staff Attendence Compulsory 

An im,portant mf"f'ting l\f The 

Campus staff will be held today 
in room 409 at 3 p.m. All mem
bers of the staff must attend and 
failure to appear wilt result in dis
ciplinary action. 

Cadet Club Hears 
Talk by Admiral 

Approved in 23rd St. Center 
By Unanimous Student 

Council Vote 

SEEK FACULTY OPINION 

Compulsory Union Opposed by 
Board of Higher'Education 

In 1930 . 

By Julius S. Trieb 

IComplete approval of a compulsory 

union was registered ·by the student 
by body in the referendum held Wec!l1es

putting into the law of outlawing day ,,,hen a vote of 21Y. to 1 WillS reg-
war. the teeth which it needs, in istered In favor of the union .• The 
other words, a strong national de- actual vote was 2594 for the union 
fense." <I'eclared A<lmiral Frederick with 1059 against the propoSQI. 

war is "The only way to end 

R. Harris yesterday in hi~ address 'IFurther support for the union was 
entitled, "There Is a Means of End

ing War." The talk was given un

der the auspices of the Cadet CIUJI> in 

Doremus 'Hall at 12:30 p.m .. ----

received from the Commerce ,Center 
where a special session of the Student 
Council unanimously passed a resohi
tion :o,pproving this plan. At a ·Gen
eral Assembly held yesterday, Joseph 

"No one· wants. Wat," he aver~ed,· .Abelow, ·pre3ident'of . the· Downtown 
Peopl;;'" only .go to war ~en condi- Student Council, asked tne student 

tions of living become intolerable or 

if they have a great advantage to 

gain hy suc,h a war". The United 
States is amply provi<led' for in all 
resp.~ts, he pointed out, ibut there 
are many countries which are not so 
prov,ided ·for. 

Admiral Harris then proceeded to 
explain the reason for the attitude 
which many -countries take towards 
the United States by :;howing that 
the nat.ions of Europe, less hountiful
Iy provi<led for than is America will 
naturally try to get as much as pos
sillie out of' the United States as 
they can. "We can get nowl1('re un-

(Continued on Page 4) 

body to support the union without a 
dissenting vote. 

Faculty Will Soon 
The question submitted to the stu

dent body read, "Do you ,(avor a mi
nimum compulsory fee to embrace 
all under.graduate extra·curricular ac
tivities, such a fee to be about .on~ 
dollar?" The same question will be 
asked of the faculty in the near fu
ture by the sponsors of the proposal 
and every indication points to an even 
more favorable response than that 
given hy the student body. 

The compulsory "U" has been a 
perennial bone of contention at the 
College. Advanced first ;n 1921 it 
met with little success and finally. was 

L' b A modified to a voluntary union. 
1 rary nnounces . 

Vacation Schedule began anew. A refend~lm held ~t the 
Main Center resulted III a 6-1 victory I 

In 1930, however, the movement 

The Lihrary will 'be closed on both for the compulsory union with a si
·Christmas and New Year's Day, it milar .. esult in a poll conducted at 
wa' announced Wednesday. All bran- the Commerce Center. Shortly after. 
ches of the .library will be open' dur- the faculty voted in favor of the plan 
ing the remainder of the week how- by more than 3-1. At that time, Dean 
ever. The complete SChedule reads Redmond. Dean Skene, and Dean 
as follows: Klawer decbred thqr approval of 
Main Reading Room: the "U". 

Saturday, December 23,-9 a.m. to 
12 Noon. 

Tuesday, December 26, to Friday 
December 29 - \) a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, December 20; - 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 
Periodical Room: 

Tuesday, December 26, to Friday 
December 29,-9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
History Library: 

Saturday, December 23:-9 a.~. to 
12 Noon. 
"Tuesday, December 25 to ,Friday 

December 29;-93.m. to 5 p.m. 
SatlU'day, December 30;-9 a.m. to 

Higher Education Board Refused 
The Board of Higher Education 

however. refused to allow the adop· 
lion of the activity fee and conse
quently the movement tame to naught. 

This term 'the plan for a compulsory 
union was .first advanced ·by The 
Campus in an editorial on November 
17. Lock and Key then passed a res-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Cerde Ju..erand to Hold 
Photographs of the sculpture of 

Notre 10ame Cathedral and plaster 
casts of The !College gar·goyles form 
the .subject of the new exhibit in the 
History',Library in room 126. 

DARTMOUTH - Davis (3) 6-1, 175; Cahn (7) 6-1, 170; Levine 

(9) 6-2, 177: Krivitsky (12) 5-11. 180; Snow (17) 5-10,185; Goss (15) 

6-5 197· Hubbell (20) 6-, 175; McKernan (22) 6-3, 177; Cleveland 

(24') 6-;, "173;- CrOllinger (25) 5-9, 154; Dilr:Inson (26) 5-9, 139; eo.: 
nathan ( ) 6-3, 200 •. 

'Seniors are requested by Doctor 12 Noon. 
Din.uer Dance This Evening 

Professor Moms and Messrs. Ban
der and Hirsch of the History depart
ment have been' instnimental in ar
ranging tl1 ~iblt. 

Artil1Jr Payne of the 1>ersonnel Bu- Circulation Department: 
reau to fill out a short questionnaire S;.turday, D~l:ember 23;-9 a.m. to 
to make their record complete. These 12 Noon, 
questionnaires can be obtained in Tuesday, December 26 to Friday 
Toom 110, Townsend Harris ~l. December 29:-9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. 
and will not take more than ten miD- Saturday, D«ember 30,-9 a.m. to 
utes to fill out. (I p.m. 

The semi-annual Dinner-Dance of 
the Cercle J usserand will be held thls 
evening at the Hotel Briarfield, 83rd 
St. and Broadway. at 8:30 p.m. Ad
mission to the Dance is $1.00 ~r 
cou.ple •. 9ne need not be a menxber 
(ff the club to a.ttend. 

\ 
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"News a"d Commfllt" 

the hands of the Board of Higher Education. II II 11t III· l_u_Ui .. O. r 3'ot::= __ . .,., 
To strengthen our cause, however, we should I !l tl' r!l n t! 1 n J% .p... fttr_. t l1t \U-urtniu 11.:::_ =_ =_=.,;;;;~ .. =t!I=-~""== logically first seek the endorsement of the faculty" ~ ~ _ _ _ ,_ 

before presenting a petition to the Trustees and 'PIlE DARK TOWER _ A three act ·mel.,. Th." Junior Prom has broken al 
II • ur.JIIa w"ttell ,,1<1 .~,g"'l hy Alexan<j~r I I I it is this procedure Tile Camplls shall fo ow. (k;=======.p;;o:===========~ Woolcott anoJ (;'org< :S •. Kaufman. _With (lrec", en"e an, _ las already exceeded 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
:\( h T be th 'th th t Jla6il Sydney WiI!;;un Harng-dll, 1""".. the fondest hopes of all ""ncerned fo 
:u aguy s: ~~~n:s it :as sr;::n ,:~Ih the e:Hl::~ CREDO ;~l:!~~~ .. \Jarg~o Gilmore. At the ~Ioros<:o attendance. As this goCS 10 press, 

Tutelli"cnt direction and capable I b f' k I A. • h' l' h '" tIe nU1l1 cr 0 tIC 'cts secured by d gra( uates. IS for Annie w 0 doesn t Ive ere any more. ac';'''' make "The Dark TowTer" ('!'1e e-
.... ~ posits has reached ahout sixty and l ' . f B t 'ho doesn't II've here anv of the bost of the current Broadway = 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD D ISTRIBL'TED comfortably in a large c:.eer-

Louis R, Guylay '34 ... ...•.... Editor-in-Chief 
Nathaniel Fensterstock '34 .•. BusincBB Manager 

. ful dining room, enjoying the delights of a 
cushioned sea t, rather than the hard college 

bencl!, a group of seven serious students infor
mally exchallged vi(.'ws on many important col
legiate and economic sUbjects \\;th three mem
!bers of the college faculty. The scene was the 

home of Professor George W. Edwards and the 

gathering included Professors Mead and Jo

sephs and the members of the SV"i?J Science 
Honor Seminar. Complete ease and <rankness, 
in the discussion of ,highly controversial sub
jects, marked the conversation. 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 .................... lUoarinlr Edi~ 
Jerome B. Cohen 'J4 ••..•.•••••.•.•• Editorial A.uociate 
Harold S. Spi<lman '34 ..••••..•.•..• £dito<lal .Aaooc!&te 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 .................... N<W8 Editor 
SeymOur Sheriff '35 ........................ N<w. Edi~ 
SJdne:y Friedlander '34 •••••••••..•..•••.•• Sport. Edi~ 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Howud Fri<lch 'J5 
Z. ~_r" Lebolt 'JS 

Leon A. MicJtacJia 'JS 
Juli ... S. Td<b '36 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner '~4 •.•••••••••••••••. Dr~~a and Cinf1'D~ 
J_pb .I\braham. 3S .; .............. , .. and ~mmen~ 
Beroard Schwartzberg 34 ................... ' ,-,olummst 
iroeeph Kleinfeld '35 ............................. Muolc 

The question of the function u: the Faculty 

NEWS BOARD 
Nathan Schneider '35 
Leonard Bei ... 'J6 
:Martin iiium :j6 
Gilbert Cutler '36 
!Bernard Freedman '36 
Edw ... d Goldberger '36 
Irvine Neiman '36 

Herbert Rich<k '36 
Ren;amin Weiaaman '36 
Eun. Goodman °Jl 
Alvin Levin tJ? 
Simon Mirin '37 
Albert Sussman '37 
Ah-in Z<linka '37 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

HaMold Taubman 'JS 
Irvins' Baldinger '36 

~~e ,w{.:; :i~ 
Matince Ba.-ec:hea '37 
William Brodoky '37 
Gilbert }C'·:.hn '37 

Julian 

J ~.Iius KoHner '37 
Seymour Peck '37 
John Rafferty '37 
Arthur Rosenheimer 'l? 
Gilbert Rothblatt '37 
Max Sillorin '37 
Herbert Tabor '37 

Utevsky '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Har~ D. Friedmar, '3S •••..• Assil'tant .Busincsa Manaacr 
Abrahnm Bober 'J5................ Circulation Manager 
Raoul -Wimtzen '36 •••........••.•... Circulation Manager 
Seymour Moses '36 .•.•.... A8Sistant CiTculation Manag'Cl'" 
Myron SehmaU '36 .•....•••. Assistant Circulation Manager 
Murry Bergt.mum '35 .••.••..••...••..... Credit Manager 

ASSOCIATE .BUSINESS BOARD 

Samuel Chi_ '34 
Mauric. Jl:aruch '35 
Joeeph Horn '35 

Aloe Nathan 'JS 
Isidore Samuels '36 
(;eorge Miles '37 

Milton ReiM '37 

'ASSISTANT BUSINESS BOARD 

T.eo" Skla,r '36 Robert H<>row7tz 'J4 
Harold MitHuky '35 
Jd'.orr,i" Applebaum '36 
Sidney Borger '36 
Walter Ha .... i. '36 

Alhert 'fl.rodJieb '37 
Herbert Horowitz '37 
WiJ1iam Ka~lman 'J7 
Bt"rna:rd KapiJoff '37 

lfaurice Rapkin • J7 

Issue Editor: Leonard Beier '36 

THE FIRST VICTORY 

T HE s~udenl~ do want the Compulsory 
Vll ion ! 

11ITat much was clearly indicated as a result 
of the poll Wednesday. For, in spite of unex
pected last minute opposition from a left-wing 
~wup, the student body S3IW fit to SUpport the 

prOJ>f>sal by a 2~-i-r majority. Such a display 
of confidellce is gratifying and heartening and: 

aU/mr!' well for the fu~ure of extra-curricular 
activities at the College. 

and the present state of the college curriculUlm 

I 
were two of the most hotly debated topics. Is 
the instructor's task completed ~vhen he has 

called the roll, assigned homework, and gone 
through the day's lesson in approximately four 

courses, or may we legitimately expect more 
from him? In the ,high schools, the condusion 

was, the performance of the aforementioned 
duties is sufficient, but in an institution of 
higher education a member of the faoulty is not 

worthy of his place if this is to be merely the 
I extent of hi. "'-'rvi(~es. 

It is not too much to ask that the faculty 
member, either through original research or pub

lic appearances and lecture5 aid in establishing 
and furthering the reputation of the college or 

else through close contact and active coopera

tion with members of tihe student body help to 
TIlake the college a happier and finer environ

ment. If he is unable to accept one or the 
other, he has no place in this institution, for 
purely mechanical instruction shOUld end with 
the secondary school.' The college as an en
vironmental force, is one of the most powerful 
influences in the developmen t of the youth to

'day. We must see to it Liat this influence is 
the best that is possible as far as circumstance 
will permit. 

The <{'("ond topic of discussion, the college 
CUrriC1.llum, caused much difference of opinion 
yet 'Upon one point, as ,far as individual exper
ience demonstrated, there was complete agree

. ment. Student criticism and opinion is desira
ble, yet such criticism must ,be intelligent. The 

suggestions of the Student Council Curriculum 
committee in the past have ibeen personal, anti
quated, ant! stupid. Hcad5 of department5, it 

was stated, were not consulted and in many 
ca$CS the criticism was ba!'Cd on the students' 

Some one thousand undergraduates voted I"~'riencc in the course two or three years be
against the plan. 'Vhile a, sizeable negative vole fore. In some instances cours('s were changed 

was foresecn, those who are of that opinion ('ntirely and yet the members of past curriculum 

should not be 'permitted to have any further committees remained completely unaware of the 
influence on tihe rest of US merely l)('Cause of rfact. 
their numbers: This negatiV(' vott' can he 
analyzed and explained very simph·. Un

doUbtedly there are quite a numher ,If students 
who are sorely pressed financially and upon 

whom the imposition of a iee would reallv be 

an unfai·r handicap. We are positive, how~ver. 
that in these special needy CR<;eS the Student 

Aid Association might contribute the fee or, if 
that were not possible, the Union could very 

Serious consideration was g-i\'en to the sug
gcstion that the Seminar act as a Curriculum 
committee. ~he chief dnvahack was the lack of 

time on the part of the members. yet Til" 
Campus hopes this may be ovt'rcome a.nd urges 
that the group undertake this task either un
officially or with the sanction of the Faculty. 
'Intelligent criticism we repeat. is always wel-

~II m.1ke a few discretionary exceptions. come. 

These students, we believe, were justified 
in indicating their disapproval of the plan. The 

others who voted "no" are merely those. upon 
whom neither further fervent exhorta:tion nor 

argumentation I'\VCIUld have any effect. They 
represent that groop whose only interest is their 
seW-centered own. The name of the College, 
tladition, sentiment mean absolutely nothing to 
them and they move in a province circumscribed 
by th~ir own mn-ow outlook. 

Now that tile student b4ldy has expressed 
itself in favor of the U~on what is the neXt 
step? mt'imately the ,fate: of the "un lies in 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TIME-HONORED Campus tradition compels 
us to note with our editorial sagacity the 

advent of the Yuletide season and benevolently 
wish our readers a very happy holiday. 

'Rut instead of t,he conventional blazing 
Yule log and cheery hearth we can vision only 

!'he comparative bleak atmosphere! of the Col
lege library for most of us. So. wi.th an eye to 

the practical end, we sincerely hope you get 
that essay in on time. 

) IS· or er ram '" , las1 minute rushes ,givc hopes f 
iare. It is a sllwoth and well-written 0 

more. hringing the total up to seventy piece, distinctly superior to ~hc aver- -", Clr 
is for Casanova who doesn't live here any sev'en1y,,"ve. Vhen preparations for 

age play of th .. type. " ff' 
) tillS a al'r were undertakt:>n ahout more. Jessis<:a \\/t'lls (Margalo Gillmore, 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 
I 

is for Dostoyevsky who is a good writer, too. lil;"r~tcd from the spell exerted over month ago. there was mudl laughter 
her by her husband, Stanley Vanoc, when some hardy soul suggested 

is for Epidermis which is skin. (Ernest Milton) by the news of his that the class might pull in fifty 
. fA' h d 't 1'1' e here anv' more . h copules to a dinner-dance at four IS or nme w 0 ocsn v • . death, i~ about to open III er new 
is for Gander ·who lives in India. play when Vance reappears, t e re- tIC h hucks per couple. But with m h 

Port of his death having heen false. haNl work on the part of Pr~ino is for Ovid .which is a ,pretty good college. .. D' k'n f h h 
Jessica immediately succumhs to his an" rus, I or w om we can ave 

is for me. spell again, much to the dismay of her nothing 11mt comrnendation, and ad-
J 
K 
L 
.M 

is ·for James Joyce who is ...... __ ....... _ brother Damon, (Basil Sydney) her mirable cooperation on the part of 
is for King George. Aunt Martha (Margaret Dale) and her the class at large the alTair is cert-ain 
. f lover, Ben Weston, ('vVilliam Harri-, now to he an unqualHioo SUCcess. IS or 100000y. 

gan). Vallce's murder and the ensu- Pins For the Femmes is for Moujik, a Russian peasant (also: . 
ing events present an absorblOg story, The boys have secured little pins 

-waS" moujik red! ). , made more readistic by the convincing with the College seal for souvenirs to 
Nl is for nothing. and proficient manner in whi·ch it is be presented- to the girls at the affair. o is for Ovid: to shun, keep MVay from (also staged. The witty dialogue is instru-

the author of this column). mental in maintaining interest through- There- was some dhjectioll when the 
·idea of ,giving pins as souvenirs 
was first brought up. It seems that 
some of the 'boys who have been 
reading too much College Humor 
think that when you give a pin to a 
girl. that automatically Qualifies her 

to be the ·nother of your children. 
Let us se·t the collective mind at rest. 

P 
Q 
R 
S 

is for pension, as "Pension we meet again?" 
is for Queen Mary. 

IS for Rice pUdding. 

is for Sam, Sam the butcher man, who 
doesn't live here any more. 

is for five o'clock. T 
U 
V 
W 

is for you, my great big wonderful pUblic. 

is for Vermont, one of the original 13 States. 
is for whoever gets down this far. 

X: i~ ,for Annie who doesn't live 'here any more. 
Y is for why is tihisbeing printed. 
Z is for Z. 

* * * 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Dear Mr. Ovid: 

As many of my' friends no longer speak to me 
Thinking that the Gargoyles which you write 

are mine, 

I wish that you'd omit the "M. L." from drollery 
Of whioh I've written not a single line. 

Dear M. L.: 

Cease to aggravate your brain 
r will clear all thi~ t:~lle; 

What is yours, is yours, 'tis plain, 
And what is mine, is mine . 

* * * 

MONOLOGUE 

M.L. 

Ovid. 

Yes, this is Santa Claus. 'Vhat do vou 
want? You're from City College? Wait a 

min'llte. I'll look that up ......... It doesn't seem to 

be here. What~vas that? You thought as much? 
Now don't get fresh, young man. I have every
thing here. You're sure it's not Columbia? All 
right, all right, don't shout in my ear. I'll find 

it. ... __ . Of course, here it is. I had it misplaced 
under Holman. Now what is it you want? 

Speak slowly and distinctly. Morris Cohen back 
next year? Well I don't know if I have much 
influence in that quarter but I'll leave a note 

in ·his stocking. What was that? Football team? 
You mean one of those foothall games that I 
give to the kiddies? Oh,' a real football taem. 

Well I'll see what I can do wivh my department. 

What was that you said? Never mind my de
p:lrtment, speak to Freedman? Now, I'll take 
care (If all the details. What next, speak quickly 

young man. A big ofifice on the fourth floor, 
with plush seats, typewriters, and telephones? 
Well, I can't promise anything but I'll see what 

I can do. Cold water in the drinking fountains? 
Co-Eds? Escalators? Smell-less locker rooms? 

Real lunch in the lunchroom? Seats instead of 
stalls? Lockers t'hat you ca.n put your, coat in? 
Say, 'Who do you think I am, Santa Claus? 

--OVID + 

lout. 
In :t c-a~t unif0rmly ("xr('l1ent: it i~ 

difficult to single out one outstanding 
perforn:c'1'. Basil Sydney, Ernest Mil .. 
ton a.nd Ma ... garet Dale give eminently 
successful characterization. A comic 
element is injected by Margaret Ham
ilton in the role of Hattie, the maid, 
and Porter Hall. ,vho gives an amus
ing portrayal of a very mater-of-fact 
detective. 

S. S. 

~rrttu ~rrnp!i 

The pill is intended merely as an ar
tide to remind the recipient of a 
pleasura~le evening (we trust) spent 
at the C. C. N. Y. Junior Prom in 
December 1933. It is not the class 
or frat pin and anyhow if the G. F. 
can get sel1ltimental over that. why 
let her have a good time. 

IA",d we have b-cen reassured that 
CRr.M.ISAL AT LARGE-A Hen~r pro· Martinis will q,e served in the four 
N!~~~n~o!!~ ~i~ir~ne~i1b~rd~n Cll~~~:~ bucks and that drinks will be serv('ij 
Cyril It.wmond. At .tile Mayfair Th~atTe. on the premises at regular cha1'ges. Sneer all }"Ou wiH at the mass pro-
duction methods of the late Edgar And if you are so inclined, why bring 
Wallace, you will sit on ~he edge of your own. 
your seat all through "Criminal At Drinks To Be Served. 
Large," being thrilled to death; and And;t ,has come to thIS car that a 
at the exciting climax of the picture par.ty has been organized to nm for 
you are likely to swallow your false the various offices of the class next 
teeth. There can be no dOUbt tha~ term. ,Morty P'occacino ,:; the par
''Vallace was a master of spine chills. ties eherce for pr.sident of the class, 
The pr:s~nt version of la~t season:s " Jack .Sc-hwartzman for vice-president 
s:age hIt '5 al~ost as ,good as the on- and Bob S'hane wlillrun for athleti<: 
R'.mal. If a tnck~ ~emory ser~es liS manager. The name of the party's 
nght. Emlyn Wllhams, who Imper-I candklate for secretarv can he found 
sonates the nervous Lord Lebanon, I clOSe to the ibottom ~f this column. 
t'Ook the same part in the stage pro-I In fact he ha. signed it. 
d~ti=. , 

Obviously your enjoyment of this . All of these lads have b~en act.ive 
picture would be punctured by a re-,1Il the work of the class. I roccacmo 
cital of the whole tale. Suffice it to I has earned a good name for the e~
say that two horrible murders occur cellent work he has done on thIS 
at ,gloomy Marks Pdory. Scotland j term'" Prom. If the class is run as 
Yard, as so 115uall>, h3ippens, seems well as the Prom. we can have no 
to be thoroughly helple8~. There is kick. Schwartzman has jllst beL'11 e
the customary diverting quota of lected presi{fent of a powerful, n." 
shrieks, screams, and sliding panek' org-anization called the Harris Alum
But you must not think It is an or-; ni Association. The members, as you 
~in~ry. screen terrifi,:r:. far from. it. i may have guess~d. arc the alumni ~f 
Cflmmal At Lar~e IS outstan?lOg I Townsend Ria':ls: ,Bob Sh-:ne IS 

among the :ecent fIlms that do tncks 16ecre.tary of thIS term s c~uncIl a?d 
to your spllle. doing somet.hing albout bemg chaIr-

man of the Alcove since this S. R. 

1

-- I' \Vas fired ·for rolling them too fllltuSi! promiscuously. 

There are more t,iekets left for the 
I...;;;===============.! Prom left after you read this column 

A special lIlatinee performance of 
"Hansel Alnd Gretel" on Christmas and you might swell the last min' 

Mlsh for l,laces. The ticket fOl' the ,Day w.ill precede the offilcial opening 
four dollars should cover all expenof the Metropolitan Opera Co. on 

TueSoday evening, Dec. 26, when ses for the evening except transpor-. 
tation, The council is taking care Deems Taylor's "Peter Ihbetson", 

with Lucrezia Bori an{f Lawrence of tipping the waLters so that re
Tiblbett is presented. Tulio Serafin, sponsibility is lifted from your 

'- '11 shoulders. Dinner will probably be WIIO W.I conduct the· latter' perfor-
mance. is alS<l S(:heduled to lead the served around ten-thi.rty or eleven 
orchest,ra. at the season's first "L' A- an{f the affair ;s 'not expected to 
fricana", on Thursday evening. Wag- hreak up until three or so. So we'l 
lIer is hpresented on the programs by sec you at the 'Prom. IA,nd let's have 
'!Tannhauser" on Wednesdsay and no speeches at the Prom. 
"Die Walkure" on Fri-day nights. L. M. 
Othe!' operas for the week are a hen-
efi~ performance of "R~goletto" (dn 
wlhich iNino Martini will make his 
initial 'Metropolitan appearance) on 
Thursday, and "Mignon"' on Saturday 
afternoon. "A ida" is the "popUJar
priced" Saturday evening opera on 
Dec. 30. 

Lock and Key Meeb To4aY 

Lock and Key will hold a meeting 
today, at 2 p.m., in The Campus ~. 
fice, room 412. Further action 0" t e 
compulsory union will be discussed. 

-
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!!zrtmouth Game Tops Xmas Sports Program 
PAGE :s 

Iii 
By 

Z. E Lebolt 

Around the Campus 

Gerald Ehrlich of the fencing team is a brother of Leonard Ehrlich, 
author of last year's best seller, "God's Angry Man" ........ Artie Kaufman is 
known as "Swede" to the basketball team and "Dutch" to the lacr()!;.'<e 
players....... Coach McCormick of the swimming team was besieged by 
freshmen, the other day !telling him there 'Was a monster I~rking in ~e 
deep end of the pooL .. _ .. after numerous complaints were receIved of bemg 
tossed' O'Ut of the tank bodily, crushed against the side of the pool. and 
bounced against the diving board, Mac investigated and found the al1eged 
monster to !be "Gorilla" Jimmy Hi'lIe~, water polo captain, taking a l!ittle 
exerd:<e........ Years ago the Lavendf'T footlball team helped llk1!ke a picture 
l:al1ed "The Quartel1baok" with Ridhard Dix.. .. - now. Jack Rosenberg threat-
ens to crash Hollywood.. ... __ as the Invisihle Man ......... ill the 'Picture, by the 
way, the varsity gridders were shot in the c1ose·upswith crowd scenes of 
the Stanford· U. S, C. game dubbed in ......... which ....... is ...... about ... all. 

College Cagers Lead Dartmouth 
Five to Three :'1 Game Series 

I n a serit, which dates back to 
1915, the College basket bali ··team 
has encountered the Darttnouth 
Indians ~ight times over a span of 

: Officials Weigh 
Coaching Choice 

Capt. Moe Goldman High Scorer 
Of Lavender Basketball Team 

Captain Moe Goldman. with a 
total of 43 points to his credit, is 
leading the scoring parade ul the 
L"ve!lder courtmen to date. Re· 
cords of the ,five games of the cur· 
(ent campa;,gn show the fo!lowing 
men at the 10p of the lot. 

J. V. five Meets 
Seto~ Hall Frosh 

Berenson 
Kaufman 
Weishrodt 
Goidsmith 

F.G,. 

18 
12, 
11 
8 
6 
5 

F. 

7 
8 
5 
3 
4 
3 

Pts, 

43 
32 
27 
19 
16 
13 

N atators Practice' 
For Columbia M-eet 

'Seeking to regain its winni'ng ways, 

the College jayvee quintet finds an-

other obstacle to hurdle ·tomorrow 

night when it opposes an undefeated 

John Marshall ,College J, V. five of 
New Jersey in the Main ,gym. Ne· 
gotiations with the Seton Hall fresh
men team are under way for a game 
to be Played on Saturday, December 
30, as a prelimin~y to the Varsity
George Washington clash. 

While the Lavender cagers have 
been able to score 'but two triumphs 
in four contests for a percentage of 
.500, the Jersey courtmen come to 
New y:ork for the ,first time in years. 
having compiled an enviable record. 
Always regarded as a highly·pc..wer
ful outfit, it has romped through all 
sorts of stiff competition in New J er· 
sey, and at pr~sent boasts five straight 
victories. 

LOST 

J. R. Please communicate with 

Looker 319. 

GIVE HIM,., 
A Young's Gift Certificate and 
let him select his own Young's or 

In the 126-poun<!., class, KishnoSof. Start at ........... _ .... _ ....................... $6.00 
sky oi uptown will meet Friedman. YOUNG'S HATS 

Joe Clark and I rv Sacher are stili Start at ..... _ ..... _ .......... _ ................. $2.85 
lightin,I{ it out for the uptown 135-
,pound berth. 

Ahe Abrams will represent the up
towners in the 145-pound class while 
AI Sharko will \"i~ for the ISS·pound 
College ,title. 

Bill Warren, from downtown, will 
defend his varsity ·berth against Joe 
Ferber in the 16S·pound division. 

... 

The distinguished Young's label 

in your hat, regardliess of its price, 

attests to the high quality stand-
. ard famous since 1873. . . 

! 

t. 
~ 
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Honor Group'Meet Ale Fl~ws F~eely 'II .C!!nlltginuu ,/ Freshmen Win I<neisel to Play 

For Student Aid 

Intramural Boxing Contest 
Held; Swim Meet Thursday 

Condud:~ the series of six con
certi; !ij)Onsored by President Robin. 
son, for the 'benelit of the Student Aid 
Fund, Frank Kneisel, the brJlJiant 
young American violinist, will appear 
in the Great HalI of the College on 
Saturday Ilight, December 23. Mr. 
Kneisel, considered onl! of the most 
promising of the younger genlC~ation 
of present-day violinsts, upholds ,a' 

name long iamous in the musical 
world in continuing the artistic tradi
tions of his family. His father, in his 
youth a 'brilliant virtuoso with a glor-
ious career before him, set out to 
bring to America the finlCst ex.1mples 
of 1he chamber music of the world 
and to develop thusly the position of 
music in ArrlCrican life at the beginn
ing of the centll1'y. 

Organized Kneisel Quartet 
'With this view lin mind, he orgall

ized the Kniesel Quartet which for 

For Informal Talk At Soph Smoker; ~=====I Flag Rush Event 
Two techncid knockouts featured Educated hoboes, holding degrees 

the intramural boxing contests which Meeting informally at the horne of 'inc only, stag affair of the selll~- from American and foreign universi. 
were held yesterday ;n the small gym. Dr. George W. Edwards. IChairman ter, the Soph Smoker came to a bOIS' ties have organized' a "Hobo College" Loudly claiming foul, a band of 
In the 135 lb. class 'Widmayer '37 de· of 1he Economics dcpartmclIl, the I t"fuil. dilllax iast night about 2 a. Ill. in Chicago. Classes are held every three sophomores vainly tried to keel-' 
leated Milsteia '35 by a technical Social Science Honors Seminar with eighty sophomores sippillg ale a wobbly flag-pole from the cJutche& k h 

. Gr night in an old barn. of the '37 terrors yesterday as that nockout and lost to t e wtnner a-I touched upon SO many topics and and munching pretzels in an eaSil- * * * 
nick '37 by a similar decision. fields in a very interesting and frank side restaurant. Far frolll the rea<:h The U. of Marquette is well reo group of playful youngsters boister. 

In the other classes, Maier '36 won discussion, that enumeration is impos. of the '37 men (-if there were a'lY a· presented in pro football .... ' e 
th ously took p,?ssession of the pole and 

from White '37 in the 115Ib. dass, sible. broad last night) the Smoker, or last four captains of that school are wards Amsterdam Ave. f started on a Grand Processional to-
while Mark ICohn '37 defeated Caser· Lively ~o'n Held the lirst time in history, wa. held now ~ying with the Chicago . 

The last ever seen or heard of that ta '36 in the 125 lb. class. Brown· Professor Mead, Professor Josephs without the danger of a rowdy iree· Bears and the Green Bay Packers. 

band of three was when, bunched to-
stein '36 and Ferentz '35 regained and seven students were present. Un- for-all. * * * 

f M 
gether, ~hey gave voiCe to a weak ortunalely Frof. ead had to leave About 8:30 small "roups of sophs The girls are getting tougher and 

their crowns by defaults. 

In the wrestling intramural tour(la. 
ment, held at the same time Glazer 
'36 pinned Isaacs '35 in the 1251b. 
class, while Kishnousky '35 threw 
Baptist '37, Heflich '37, in the 1451b. 
class, Seewald '36 in the I551b Class 
an,l Gittleman in the "nlimited were 
the other winners 

,., "allagaroo" and stoutly c1aimea a mo. early in ot',ler to attend a Phi Beta b t . . fr nt of the res tou.gher each year. Not olle of the 
Kappa mee1ing. All the others, how. egan 0 arnve ID 0 - b' I h' t ral victory. This point the freshman 

taurant and when th<.')' were admit!- co-eds taking 100gy t IS term a having obtained their objective. wer; ever, remained for ,the entire evening. cd- bedlam 1 the U. of Colorado fainter! when rab-
Thoughtful and lively discussion in- bl'ts were distributed for dissection. too busy to dispute and it will uIti-

All through the evening' beer /low· latel be decided by th F h S terspersed with anecdote. and accounts of three n y e • ros . oph 
of personal experience made this ses- eJ, (and also something stronger In previous years an average committee 

sion a thoughly erljoyable one. Mem- ~:rl:al~ g~~de;asso~:~e)l:eg~:te~ou:I:' per c1as~ ,used t;> :eel* over. ed:-IG~::::r ~::l:ncl::pS. 0~;1:7 undtloubt-
bers of the group were enthusiastic . A student at Ohio U. is of the y . y ga lered 
. th' . f h t' d' by morning, many a soph had paid on the campus, rarin' to go, and, since 10 elr pra'se 0 suc mee lOgS an opinion that marriage should be 

The last intramural event of the it was decided to accept 1he mvltation double the price of admission. given much thought. "It is almost the flag-pole had 110t been set up, the 

ming meet W IC will be he urs. 
season will be in the intramural swim· of Prof. Morris of the Historv depart. When this 'Correspondent crashed I as serious as joining a fratentity committee of arrangements decided 

h · h Id Th ment to hold the next meetl·n· g at hl's the alTair, it was well underway, with he says." upon a preliminary warm 'lip. As 

horne. Prof. Edwards. has been 'In- several prvminent sophomores weII * * * there was a dearth of <ophomores iq day, January 4, lB. S<:hwartzbcr.g-, llIgr. , 

more than a quarter of a <:entury was vited and has stated that he wl'll nlake I UlHk'T the table. lz Josowitz and his f h I Ie' the near vrcinity upon which to prac. of intramurals, announl:ed. . . I \mherst pro 5 W 0 (e ay 1110r I . 
an important fa<:tor in American mu- everv Do«lhlp pl1'n. •• - attclIli IlIlerr)' crew told mall)' a lund "nee· d'" tl t tdents hce, they led the way to the Con-

• ' .~ _ ....... L ~v • than ten ays 1n giving le s 1.. .._ 
sical life. From year to year it I College Curriculum Discussed dote which made even the Alcove h' k f' I dollar for eacll course 10 high expectancy. Their '34 F I D . . t elr Dlar '5, are lI1CC a " made tl'e usual circuit in giving con- • orma ance I During the course of the evening Cynic's calloused ear. blush! Sever- dd'. I d I dlsappolOtment 'Vas keen when they 
certs all over the cOllntry, revealing , • the college curriculum came under I al smokers grew" <!:~zy after awhile I a It rona ay. * * *. only had three meagre sophomores 

" "Iw.-'""..-, .. ""." <h, b",- Tom
o

rrow E vemn g '''':''do" ,Fr,d,. _ ;" ""I<" '0 <h,! ~d de,;doo '0 'hm. 0" <h' wl",l, Th, p",,_, of Low " B .... 1 w;,h whl<h :. ,,,.,, <h';_' I,., .,. 
ties latent in the greatps~ works of .---. I cons~dered oRerrng rts serVIces to th: I affair but bettcr jlldgment held them U. has been using the recent expe- ~ellte for ~a_tle. They stripped them. 
the quartct form. The interpretive ~he I:st affair. of the SenIOr class, I Presrde~t ,~r .De~n. to act as a Currr. ,n! However, Ihe greater p.art of I riences of "Little Orphan Annie" rhey bapltsed them. They let them 
art of th .. Ouintet was considered u,,- whIch w,II be a Formal Sut>per Dance. ,culum ~Ol"mlttec 10 set rurth the stu- the sopohomores 11.0-1 ~ ,ough ,dca of to illustrate the theory of contracts. go. 
equalled. ahhough the Florgaley wlil be hcld at the Oceanic rOOm of dent views on this extremely impor- the rudiments of smoking. Next year's catalogue will probab- 'Some 'interprising warrior then 
Quartet was conceded to be more the Hotel Paramount ton~orrow night t~nt topic. The. Student council Cur- Then beer began to Row from the I ly look something like this: Econo. thought of the Soph Alcove. Push-fi 

. h I f n a tncl l'cal po'nt of at 9:00 p.m. All reservatIOns for the I rrculttm Conllntttee was branded as k d I b d h I nu'cs .... Uncle Bim or the Gumps. ing locke.rs out of their way, 'Ihe reo illS e< rOI .." 1 I I' . , I . tan ar s~r'ea eer-an t e gll~ 1-, f '37 
. I h' . I affair lll:Jst be In by 3 0 clock 1oday, useless. powerless. and stuprd. The. I d I Ro~ftce Languages .... Tillie the presenta!tves 0 stormed the de-VICW. n IS occaslOna appearanoees S· . . , IT' Jng a e w.as consuthe a ,most as ..... ~. ,. ••. I P 

II~ a so ,Olst. 'r. nelse s ~w.. a, prom cvrlJlniti~c anllounced. 'Tickets are \'idual members appeftred to be the qUICkly as It Howed! ,Certalll sop 15 Psychology .... Bringing up 'Father. ters, SIgns, cartoons, tables, everythmg 
I' M K . I h ed th t • Ig Drelhngcr 34, chaIrman of the, he lack of !tme on the "art of indi- . - - .' . I I Toiler. . .. Winnie Winkle. Social I renuer.-Iess sopllOmore citade. ~s-

il1~ arltstic prow""ss undlmrnlshed. priced at 5 dollars per couple and are I main drawback and the matter was made an effort to restrain themselves Physical Ed.... Frank MerTiwelll went before the onslaught. 

caney in ,Amer.iean musical life, a va· inger asked that all members of the I member of the group ~ilJ see Di-. their' heads! Yes, that stuff must Sap and Foozy. is~ied that their protegees were in fine 
HIS death some years ago left a va· being sold till .3 o'clock today. Drcil.1left hanging in mid.air although a and the potent liquor soon went to at Yale. ' Anthropology ..... Alley/ The junior advisors were now sat-

caocy which his son is slowly but tlance committe and those stilI desir.' Gottschall to discuss ttle ,proposal have 'beell Piretty strong-\\'e Idrank * • * trnn. En masse they marched them 

sllrely filling. in.g reservations meet him in 1he al- I with him. a few glasses-and we don't re<call If a student is caught drinking at I to Jasper Oval '37, and what there 
iFollov.;ng in the footsteps of his cove arom 1:00 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m. to I very vividly what ha'Ppened t.fter the U. of Colorado. he is forced to at. was of '36, went into a huddle. But 

father, Frank Kneisel has toured the fadJitate seating arrangements for the, that! tend Sundav School for a. period of just then the. iI~g"p~le tottered. The 
country, and his <:onsummate artistry dinner which will 'be served until 12 Juniors to Hold Dance I three months. I Freshmen, thlOklOg It was caused by 

nas gained Ihe plaudits of all who p.m. /Dancin'! will conti~lue ~ntil af.1 Tomorrow at Villa Venice Curator Asks C.W.A. Aid * • * their brethren, needed no encourage. 
have had the rare pleasure of hearing ler 3 p.rn .. With the muSIC bel\1g fur- For College Intprovements Th U f R _ B r ment and charged. Neither sopho-
him. His program to-morrow night nished by Larry Jaffe and his orches· 7he Junior Prom, a dinn~r.dance m:a ~s ~ ~hell an!~:e~~:;': En';~ mores nor cries o! "foul" ~ould keep 

will be a fitting test of his artistic tra. slated to be the most !uccessful '35 Many improvements are being 'land wr.ich the oarsmen can s~ed Ihe pole from thetr collectIve posse~. 
c3ipadty, includin,g many of the Senior Luncheon Jan. 4 altair in the class's history. is to be planned for the College. it was an- through the water with expert pre- sion. The batle wa~ over ,before It 
greatest examples of literature for A senior luncheon, as an attempt held tonight at the Villa Venice at nounced yesterday at the 'Curator's I *on. Their or4iy ~culty lies had begun. Came the triumphal pro. 
>the violin. Tickets are priced at to get the senior class together will 10 E. Sixtieth Street. office. Applications for funds have in getting another erew with which cession. 
twenty-five cents lCa~h and may be be held Thursday, January 4 at 12:15 After about six .... :cck. of intensive been made to the IC\V A at Washing. I to race. 

obtained at the Co-op, at the door p.m. at the Hotel Hamilton 'Square, work on the part of Sid Druskin and ton, D.C., but only a small amount I * * * Mar'ris Collaborates 
on the night of the concert. following which there wiII be a round Mario Procacino. chairmen ot the has been ~lIoted to date. ~he purpose Almost eyery business establish-

I 
table discussion. Tickets for the din- Prom Committee. the Prom is now of these Improvements wrll be hoth lllerl! in Lincoln, Neh .. has at least On Law Case Series 

t:".cttschall Editorial ~er are obtaina.ble tllrough Ben certain to be a social and financial to give work to the unemployed and one student from the U. of l\'ebraska ~ Schnapps '34, chamnan of the lunch success. There will be a ,total of well to constr·uct many necessar" things. \vorkl'n" 1'3r t tl·llle. f I S 
J '" Prdlssor Richard B. Morris, 0 n tudent Outlook committee, or at the door. The price over 70 coupl" attending the affair At present the roof of the Stadium * * * the History department, appears as 

for 'he lunch will be as cents per plate. tonight- and tunnels are being repaired. Many Because of the l'ncreasl'ng nUl'. f C II 
collaborator with Chie Judge arro Featured in the D ..... cmber issue of The plan for the luncheon. which The music for the altair wil! he halls are bein.g ,painted. A td:>l-house sanee caused by skunks !n the vi- B'oard of the Maryland Court of Ap-

the Student Outlook is an editorial was first thought up by Moe 'Spahn, supplied by 'BiJly 'MarHn of the Bay- is under construction on 138th Street cinity of Penn. State College, the 
president, was presented to the class shore Country 'CJ.wb. The class has 'between Jasper Oval and the Main Game Commissioner has ruled that con<:erning "Th,' Function of a Col

lege Editor" by acting Dean Morlon 
Gott.~chall and ~11 artide "R"""r, 
Lion. Roar" hy Harold Lavine. for
mer contributor to The ,Campus. 

:.( ils open meeting las, t ThUrSday,! secured small pins with the ColIege Building, for the use of the men who students may kill the animals with-
and was unanimously receh·ed. seal for souveniers. are tunneling under the Stadium. AI- out the necessity of a hunting Ii-

Seating arrangements h .. ve heen ,though a final decision has not yet cense. 
Referendum Upheld 2V2-1 completer! hy Procacino. Th" Chair- been reached as to the use of th"se * • • 

peals in the opening volume of a se
ries of "American Legal Records" 
with the ·publication yesterday of 
"The Proceedings of The Maryland 
Court of Appeals" by Tfte American 
I I istorical Association. 

Hegar<iing the function of a Col
le;re Editor, Dr. GottschalI stated that 
the purpose of the Student Editor 
should be to assist in developing the 
faculty of student dis.:ussion, rather 
than to attempt to pass judgement 
himself on world problems. Accord
ing to Dr. Gottschall, the primary 
purposes of the ,College are to give a 
basic education and to arouse a con. 

By StUdent Body Balloting men announce that tickets will be a-I tunne!~. it was learned that they may 
vailable lip to the last minute. : be used as additional locker rooms. A man who has gone to college i< 

easily distingui'hed from 'the less for-(Continued frorr. page 1) 

olution calling for a stuclent referen. 

II
I 

All OUf Yesteryears <Iunl. Th~ Student Council signified 
it,; approval and when Dean Gott
schall gave his consent the student 
bf\dy was given an opportunhy once 
a,~aill to judge the merits or the plan. 

When all the data, including the 
sdousness of the world in which we stand of the entire student body, the 
live. To this end the spirit of ;!1teIJi- faculty and all organization~ .wiil have 
gent discussion of social and econo- been collected, the results will be 
rnic problems should he fostered and submitted to the IBoard of Higher 
editorial' comment, hecause it str~sses Education. The Board will be asked 
facts of least importance. should be to amend the College charter so as 

discouraged. to enable a <:ompulsory activity fee 

Cadet Club Hears Admiral to 'be instituted. 

Discuss Ways of Ending War Dr. Heckman to Be Guest 

(Continued from Page I) 
Of Educational Clinic Thurs. 

til the day when other nations are Dr. Samuel B. Heckman. head of 
as interDlll;onally-minded as we are the Edu<:ational Clink. will be guest 

of honor at the Education Club's and are willing to give as well as re-
semi.a'l.nual luncheon Thursday. Jan. 

oeive," he declared" To do this, it nary 4. The luncheon 'will be atten. 

"Mercury made his first appearance per, the new Tutor in Education is a 
of the term in the Concourse yester-I graduate of the College CM) and 
day in the form of an etxrcmdy in· an M.A. in N. Y. U. He has taught 
tcresting and well-edited "I.ntelligenl. in the puhlic schools for the past 
sia" nllllrher. )1 er'CIrry SIC~ras to be three year.; and is therefore thor. 
definitely drifting away from the tra- oughly conversant with their meth
.qtional .type of co].Jegiai,e OUIOOO'-- ods and system". 
slapstick." But that was in 1926. I 

"The Committee Qf th.,. Studellt T~ 
c the Editor of The Campu, .council". says The Campus of Jan- Dear Sir: 

October 29. 1926 

uary 17. 1908, is receiving sugges
tions for a new college yell. I f YOU 
have any ideas for a new yell be sure 
to give it to theOl"-}Vhere have we 
heard that before? 

"Recent rumor has· it that a $mall 
western university is giving a B.D.A. 
or Bachelor oi Diaper AdjUstment" 
chortles The ,Campus of 'October 6, 
1926. "This -course is intended to as. 
~S't prospective Freshman Fa-culty 
advisers in their life work." 

An advertisement has oheen appear
ing in The Campus which is. at 
times. decidedly in poor laste. Ire. 

fer to the no~ice of a <:ertain theatre 
in Harlem. Sin<:e the tone of :i 
newspaper's advertisements is often 
indicative of the type of reader to 
which it caters. it might he well for 
The (.ampus to modify the stvle of 
this advertise~ent and stop in;ulting 
the so-called, intelligence of the col. 
lege man. 

would be necessary to bring the stan- ded Iby the faculty of the Education 
ard of liv.i~ of Europe and Asia up department ami guests of the club. 
to the American standard. "We are Dr. A. Gordon Melvin, faculty ad
not ready for such a task, much a! I v.iser of the dub, left a few days ago 
we Amerkans would like it !JO," f()!' California to address the Los An-
said lie. , ge1es Tt1Iclters' Association. 

. "Our New ;,I'lrtor~: Mr. Paul Klap. Yours Slincerely. 

J. M. 

tunate oi the Iwi polloi .... he always 
gets up and starls to leave whenever 
a bel) rings. 

Forth-coming puhlications by The 
Association include a volume JJY Pro
fessor Morris of select cases of The 
~r ayor'" Court of New York Cit)', 
1674-17S4. 

* • • Dr. Morris was the recipient of a 
Scotch stu~ents at the U. o~ I fellowship from fhe American-Histori

GlasgOW runrung true to form. re- cal Association during the past sum. 
~~t1~ upset ~ ~hole of ~eat /mer for research in English judicial 

ntain by ~ubIishing a QctlC10US proceedings. 
yarn concerning the crash of a trans- , 
Atlantic aviatrix.... and then took 
up a collection for their charity 
fund when a crowd appeared at the 
scene of the supposed crash. 

Sociology Department Sends 

Two Studeni:s to Conference 

Arthur Ellis '34 and Judah Shapiro 
'.34. will represent the College Socio. 
'logical department at the Students' 
Sociological Conference to be held at 
the University of Pennsylvania on 
Decem~....-r?:7. They wiIJ participate 
in the general discussion on "Contem. 
porary Function of the Sociological 
Disc.ipline" and "Vocational Oppor. 
tunities' for the SOCiological Major". 

IDr. Joseph, head of the Sociologi. 
cal Research ,Laboratory in the Col. 
lege, will attend at the same ti'me a 
convention of ~he American Sociolog. 
ical Society. 

Mr. Bender Delivers Talk 
To Adult Educational Group 

Mr. James F. Bender, of Ihe Speech 
department, addressed the· Institute 
of Adult Eduation at tfte Roerich 
M tlseUtll last night. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Aveaae 

Opposite the ,College at l40th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

-
LOU'S LUNCHEONETIE 

Amsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 
Now serviIl@l large glass of beer 

for'Sc. 
With those delicious luncheons at I 

25c. and sandwiches at IOc. , 
-' 
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